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Why buy original factory specified lamps...
•AllSterilight® systems are third-party verified in actual biodosimetry tests (complete
bacteriologicalevaluationofthesystem,notjustelectricaloutputofthelamp).
•AllSterilight®UVsystemsareCSAcertifiedwithSterilume® lamps. The use of any
replacementlampotherthantheoriginalSterilume®replacementwillresultinvoiding
the CSAcertificationandplacingtheonusofelectricalsafetyinthehandsoftheuser
(thiswillalsoaffectpossibleinsurancecoverageifrequired).
•R-CanWILL NOT warranty ANYcomponentoftheUVsystemunlessgenuine
Sterilume® replacement lamps are used in the system. The use of any lamp, unless
specifically authorized by the company, will result in a full voidance of the warranty NOEXCEPTIONS.
•Regardlessofwhatanotherlampvendormaytellyou,R-Cancannotguaranteethe
efficacyoftheUVsystemwithouttheuseofgenuineSterilume® UV lamps.

Why are Sterilume® lamps the best available...
•NEW Environmentally Friendlylampsthroughoutourentireproductoffering;Low
mercury(Hg)technologyprovideslampswithlessthan10mgofmercuryincludingour
amalgamlamps(upto70%lessmercurythanthecompetition).
•AllSterilume® lamps are TCLP* compliantandmeetcurrentUSstaterequirements
regardingthe“MercuryPhase-Out”program.
•ProprietaryLongLife+™coatingeliminatesthecommonproblemofaccelerated
depreciationsooftenassociatedwithhigherintensitylamps...providesstability,longer
life and increased efficiency.
•Alllampsaremanufacturedinhardglass(quartz)withdurableceramicendcap
construction and date and colour coded for easy identification.
•Fullone-yearwarrantyonallSterilume® UV lamps.
•Flexibilityofverticalinstallationonamalgamlamps.
* Note:TheUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s(EPA)Toxicity


CharacteristicLeachingProcedure(TCLP)isusedbytheFederal
Government and most states to determine whether or not spent
fluorescent lamps should be characterized as hazardous waste.

Recycle...
•R-CanencouragestherecyclingofallspentUVlampsattheendoflamplife.Pleaserefer
to www.lamprecycle.orgforinformationonrecyclingregulationsinyourarea.

Congratulations,youhavejust

purchasedaSterilight®Silver™
UVdisinfectionsystem.Bypurchasing
this device, you have taken the first step
inensuringthesafetyofyourwater
supplybyusingatotallynon-intrusive,
physical disinfection method. Your
Sterilightsystemusesthemost
advancedUVtechnologyonthemarket
andisdesignedtoprovideyouwith
years of trouble free operation with
minimal maintenance required.
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*CSA/UL certification with approved power cord and lamps only.

Symbols:

Caution

Protective
Ground

Electrical
Warning

Fragile

Eye Protection

WEEE (waste
electrical or
electronic
equipment)*

* This symbol indicates that you should not discard wasted electrical or electronic
equipment (WEEE) in the trash. For proper disposal, contact your local recycling/reuse
or hazardous waste center.

Controller

Parts:

POWER - 100-240V/50-60HZ
BA-ICE-S

SILVER“BASIC”SYSTEM

BA-ICE-SM

SILVER“PLUS”SYSTEM

NEW

Hard glass, coated Sterilume®-EX
UV lamps for long, consistent life
(9000 hours)

mounting brackets - ROC-CC

lamp connector

S212RL

FORSq-PA

S287RL

FORS1q-PA&SSM-14

S330RL

FORS2q-PA&SSM-17

S463RL

FORS5q-PA&SSM-24

S810RL

FORS8q-PA&SSM-37

S36RL

FORS12q-PA&SSM-39

aluminum gland nut

retaining clip

RN-001

Open-ended, 214 fused quartz
sleeves with fire polished ends

OR-212

o-ring

qS-212

FORSq-PA

qS-001

FORS1q-PA&SSM-14

qS-330

FORS2q-PA&SSM-17

qS-463

FORS5q-PA&SSM-24

qS-810

FORS8q-PA&SSM-37

qS-012

FORS12q-PA&SSM-39
UV sensor

optional flow
restrictor

254NM-S1

FORSSM-14,SSM-17,
SSM-24&SSM-37

254NM-S2

FORSSM-39

304 stainless steel reactors with 600
grit polish (A249 pressure rated tube)
IEC replacement power cords for
Silver™ ICE Controller (sold separately)

Note: drain plug
on S12Q-PA &
SSM-39 only
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260010

NORTHAMERICAN(NEMA5-15P),
3-PRONggROUNDED

260011

CONTINENTALEUROPEAN(CEE7/7)
2-PINWITHgROUND,“SCHUKO”

260012

UKVERSION(BS1363)
3-PRONggROUNDED(5AMPFUSE)

260013

AUSTRALIANVERSION(AS3112)
3-PRONggROUNDED

260019

NOCONNECTOR,3-WIRE,BARELEADS

Safety Instructions:
WARNING-toguardagainstinjury,basicsafetyprecautionsshouldbe
observed,includingthefollowing:
1. READ AND FOLLOW ALL SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS.
2. CAUTION-Alwaysdisconnectpowerbeforeservicing.
3. DANGER - To avoid possible electric shock, special care should be taken
since water is present near electrical equipment. Unless a situation is
encountered that is explicitly addressed by the provided maintenance
 andtroubleshootingsections,donotattemptrepairsyourself,refertoan
authorized service facility.
4. Carefully examine the disinfection system after installation. It should not
 bepluggedinifthereiswateronpartsnotintendedtobewetsuchas,
the ballast or lamp connector.
5.Donotoperatethedisinfectionsystemifithasadamagedcordorplug,
 ifitismalfunctioningorifithasbeendroppedordamagedinanymanner.
6.Alwaysdisconnectwaterflowandunplugthedisinfectionsystembefore
 performinganycleaningormaintenanceactivities.Neveryankthecordto
 removefromanoutlet;graspthewallplugandpulltodisconnect.
7.Donotusethisdisinfectionsystemforotherthanintendeduse(potable
 waterapplications).Theuseofattachmentsnotrecommendedorsoldby
the manufacturer / distributor may cause an unsafe condition.
8.Intendedforindooruseonly.Donotinstallthisdisinfectionsystemwhere
 itwillbeexposedtotheweatherortotemperaturesbelowfreezing.Do
not store this disinfection system where it will be exposed to the weather.
 Donotstorethisdisinfectionsystemwhereitwillbeexposedto
 temperaturesbelowfreezingunlessallwaterhasbeendrainedfromitand
the water supply has been disconnected.
9.Readandobservealltheimportantnoticesandwarningsonthewater
disinfection system.
10.Ifanextensioncordisnecessary,acordwithaproperratingshouldbe
used. A cord rated for less Amperes or Watts than the disinfection system
 ratingmayoverheat.Careshouldbetakentoarrangethecordsothat
it will not be tripped over or pulled. Circuit breaker must not exceed
 powercordcurrentrating(ie-15AforNorthamericanNEMA5-15P).
11.SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS.
Warning:TheUVlightgivenoffbythisunitcancauseseriousburnsto
unprotected eyes and skin. Never look directly at an illuminated UV lamp.
WhenperforminganyworkontheUVdisinfectionsystemalwaysunplugthe
unit first. Never operate the UV system while the UV lamp is outside of the
UV chamber.
Note: The UV lamp inside of the disinfection system is rated at an effective life of
approximately 9000 hours. To ensure continuous protection, replace the UV lamp
annually.
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Water Chemistry:
Water quality is extremely important for the optimum performance of your UV
system.Thefollowinglevelsarerecommendedforinstallation:
•Iron:<0.3ppm(0.3mg/L)

•Hardness*:<7gpg(120mg/L)

•Turbidity:<1NTU

•Manganese:<0.05ppm(0.05mg/L)

•Tannins:<0.1ppm(0.1mg/L)

•UVTransmittance:>75%(callfactoryforrecommendationson 

applicationswhereUVT<75%)

*Wheretotalhardnessislessthan7gpg,theUVunitshouldoperate
efficiently provided the quartz sleeve is cleaned periodically. If total hardness

exceeds7gpg,thewatershouldbesoftened.
If your water chemistry contains levels in excess of those mentioned above, proper
pre-treatment is recommended to correct these water problems prior to the
installation of your UV disinfection system. These water quality parameters can be
tested by your local dealer, or by most private analytical laboratories. Proper
pre-treatment is essential for the UV disinfection system to operate as intended.

Installing your UV Disinfection System:
•CAUTION,electronicballastmustbeconnectedtoagroundedreceptacleandthe
 lampconnectorgroundwireconnectedtothestainlesssteelreactorchamber.
•Thedisinfectionsystemisdesignedtobemountedeitherhorizontallyorvertically
atthepoint-of-useorpoint-of-entrydependingonthespecificflowrateofthe
unit.
Note: The ideal installation is vertical with the lamp connector on top. This is to
 preventwaterdamagefromoccurringonthelamppinsandlampconnector.
•Theballastshouldbemountedeitheraboveorbesidethereactorchamber.Never
mount vertically with AC connector at top of ballast to prevent moisture from
 runningdowncordageandcausingapotentialfirehazard.Driploopsinall 
 cordageconnectedtoballastcontrollerishighlyrecommended(seefigure1D).
•Thecompletewatersystem,includinganypressureorhotwatertanks,mustbe
 sterilizedbeforestartupbyflushingwithchlorine(householdbleach)todestroy
 anyresidualcontamination(seepage6).
•Forsafetypurposes,thedisinfectionsystemshouldbeconnectedtoagroundfault
interrupt circuit.
•Thedisinfectionsystemisintendedforindooruseonly,donotinstalldisinfection
system where it may be exposed to the weather.
•Installthedisinfectionsystemoncoldwaterlineonly.
•Iftreatingtheentirehouse,installthedisinfectionsystembeforeanybranchlines.
•A5micronsedimentfiltermustprecedethedisinfectionsystem.Ideally,the
disinfection system should be the last treatment the water receives before it
reaches the faucet.
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1. The above picture shows the installation of a typical
disinfection system and the related components that
may be used for the installation. The use of a by-pass
assembly is recommended in case the system requires
 “off-line”maintenance.Ifthisisthecase,itmustbe
noted that the system will require supplementary
OPTIONAL 4-20MA “Y” CABLE
disinfection of the distribution system if any water
 isusedduringthisby-passcondition.In
 addition,duringby-pass,thewaterwillNOTbedisinfectedandtheattached
“DO NOT CONSUME THE WATER”tag(includedwiththesystem),shouldbe
physically installed on the by-pass assembly until such time as the system is
sanitized and returned to service. Please refer to the complete disinfection
 procedureasoutlinedonpage6of
this document. If the water is to be
consumed while the system is off-line, the
water must be boiled for twenty minutes
prior to consumption.
2.Selectasuitablelocationforthe
disinfection system and its related
components. As it is recommended
toinstallagroundfaultprotectedcircuit
(gFCI),makesurethatthisistaken
into consideration prior to any
installation. The system can either be
installed vertically (inlet port at the
 bottom)(Figure1A),orhorizontally

 (Figure1B),howeverthevertical

installation is the most preferred
 method.Whenselectinga
mountinglocation,youmust
alsoleaveenoughspaceto
allow for the removal of the UV
lamp and/or quartz
sleeve (typically leave a
space equal to the size of
the reactor chamber
itself).(Note: Installation
drawings show Silver “PLUS”
system with UV sensor for
representation purpose only)
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3.Mountthesystemtothewallusingthesuppliedclamps.Variousconnection 
methods can be used to connect the water source to the system, however
union type connectors are recommended. The use of a flow restrictor device
isstronglyrecommendedwheninstallingyoursysteminordertomaintain
the manufacturers rated flow rate. The flow restrictor should be installed on
theoutletportandisdesignedtobeinstalledinonedirectiononly.Ensure
that the flow of the water matches the flow direction as indicated on the flow
restrictor(Figure1C).DONOTSOLDERCONNECTIONSWHILEATTACHED
TOTHESYSTEMASTHISCOULDDAMAgETHEO-RINgSEALS.
4.MounttheSilverICEcontrollerhorizontallytothewall,nearthereactor
chamber. Ideally place the controller above the reactor and away from any
waterconnectionpoint,topreventanywaterfrompotentiallyleakingonto
thecontrollerbymeansofaleakataconnectionpointora“sweating”
system.Makesureyouallowfora“drip-loop”(Figure1D)onthelamp,
sensorandpowercord,again,topreventanywaterfrompotentiallyentering
thecontroller.Affixthegreengroundwiretothegroundinglugatthetopof
thereactorvesselandsecurelyfastenwiththelugnutprovided(Figure1E).
5.InstalltheUVlampandUVsensorasoutlinedonpages7-9.
6.Whenallplumbingconnectionsaremade,slowlyturnonthewatersupply
andcheckforleaks.Themostlikelycauseforleaksisfromtheo-ringseal.In
case of a leak, shut water off, drain cell,
removetheretainingnut,wipetheo-ring
and threads clean and re-install.
7. Once it is determined that there are no leaks,
plugthesystemintothegroundfault
interrupter, and check controller to ensure
thesystemisoperatingproperly.The
controllerisdesignedtodetectbothpower
to the system and lamp illumination. It is
importanttoNEVERLOOKDIRECTLYAT
THE GLOWING UV LAMP.
8. Allow the water to run for a few minutes to
clear any air or dust that may be in the
reactor.
PLEASE NOTE: When there is no flow, the water
in the cell will become warm, as the UV lamp is
always on. To remedy this, run a cold water tap
anywhere in the house for a minute to flush out
the warm water.
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Disinfection Procedure:
UV disinfection is a physical disinfection process and does not add any potentially
harmful chemicals to the water. As UV does not provide a disinfection residual, it
is imperative that the entire distribution system located after the UV be chemically
disinfectedtoensurethatthewaterisfreefromanybacteriologicalcontaminants.
The disinfection process must be performed immediately after the UV unit is installed
and repeated thereafter whenever the UV is shut down for service, without power, or
inoperativeforanyreason.Theprocedureforsanitizingtheplumbingsystemis
readily accomplished as follows:
1.Shutofftheupstreamwatersupplythatfeedswaterintothereactorchamberand
 depressurizewatersystem.Removethepre-filtercartridgeandfillthesumpwith
 1-2cupsofhousehold(5.25%)bleach(chlorine)–DoNOTusehydrogen
 peroxide.Atalltimesduringthisprocess,makesuretheUVunit(andlamp)is
turned on and operational!
2. Repressurize water system, open each faucet and allow cold water to run until you
smell chlorine, shut the faucet off and then repeat the process for each faucet,
includinghotwater.Youmustensurethatalltaps,includingoutsidefaucets,
dishwashers,showerheads,washingmachines,connectionstorefrigerators,toilets,
etc., pass chlorinated water.
3. Once all the locations have passed the chlorine disinfection solution, you will
need to leave the solution sit for a period of 20 – 30 minutes. Reinstall the pre-filter
 cartridgeintothefilterandthenflushthechlorinesolutionfromthesystemuntil
no chlorine smell is detectable. Make sure that each fixture that was disinfected
in step two is completely flushed of the chlorine solution as the consumption of
 thiswaterisnotadvisedduetotheextremelyhighconcentrationsofchlorine.It
is important to remember that in the event that a UV is briefly shut down for
 routinecleaningorduringpowerinterruptionswherewatercouldhavepassed
 throughthesystem,theaforementionedproceduremustalsobefollowed.
 NoteA:Theadditionofchlorine(bleach)toahotwatertankthathasinthepast
 beenfedwithuntreatedrawwaterwithhighlevelsofothercontaminants(iron,
 manganese,hydrogensulphide,organics,etc.)willresultinoxidationofthese
 contaminantsandmayrequirerepeatedflushingofthehotwatertank.This 
 contingencymustbedealtwithindependentlyunderthestart-upprocedurefor
any other conditioners that may form a part of the pre-treatment for the UV unit.
 NoteB:Theaboveprocedure(Steps1to3)willresultinamassivechlorine
 residualfarinexcessofthe0.5to1.0mg/Ltypicallypresentinmunicipally
 chlorinatedwaterandofamagnitudeconsistentwiththeminimum50mg/L
chlorine solution recommended for the disinfection of distribution systems known
 tobecontaminated.Donotconsumewateruntilcompletesystemhasbeen 
flushed.
PLEASE NOTE:AstheSilver“Plus”systemsincludea254nmUVintensitymonitor,it
should be noted that the introduction of the bleach solution required for disinfection
WILLtriggeratemporarylowUVcondition.Thisisduetothefactthatthebleach
physically“clouds”therawwater.Oncethebleachrunsthroughthesystem,the
alarmconditionwillreturntonormal.Duringthissanitizationprocess,the
audiblealarmconditionontheSilver“Plus”controllercanbetemporarilydeferredby
pressingthe“RESET”switchfor5seconds.Bydoingthis,theaudiblealarmwillbe
silenced and the solenoid relay will close (AC power will be provided to the normally
closed(NC)solenoid,allowingwatertopassthroughthesystem).Thesystemwill
displayonthecontrollerLED.Thisconditionwillremainfor12hoursunlessthe
systemismanuallyresetasoutlinedonpage10ofthismanual.
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OPERATION

•Alwaysdisconnectpowerbeforeperforminganyworkonthe
disinfection system.

•Regularlyinspectyourdisinfectionsystemtoensurethatthe
power indicators are on and no alarms are present.

•ReplacetheUVlampannually(orbienniallyifseasonalhomeuse)
to ensure maximum disinfection.

•Alwaysdrainthereactorchamberwhenclosingaseasonalhome

orleavingtheunitinanareasubjecttofreezingtemperatures.



Operating & Maintenance Instructions:
 
 

Caution:priortoperforminganyworkonthe
disinfectionsystem,alwaysdisconnectthepower
supplyfirst.

UVLampReplacement:
NOTE: RESET LAMP LIFE TIMER AFTER LAMP REPLACEMENT
(PG 10) – refertowww.lamprecycle.orgforlampdisposal

1. To replace the lamp, there is NO need to disconnect the
system from the water supply, nor to drain the water from
the reactor chamber DONOTUSEWATERDURINgTHIS
PROCEDURE. Lamp replacement is a quick and
simpleprocedurerequiringnospecialtools.TheUVlamp
must be replaced after 9,000 hours of continuous
 operation(approximatelyoneyear)inordertoensure
adequate disinfection.
2.Disconnectmainpowersourceandallowtheunitto
power down for 30 sec. Remove the lamp connector by
slidingthemetalretainingring(Figure2A)awayfromthe
body of the connector. Remove connector and lamp from
thereactorchamber.Separatethelampfromthe
connector(Figure2B).Donottwistthelampfromthe
connector,simplyslidethetwoapart.Avoidtouchingthe
lampontheglassportion.Handlingthelampatthe
ceramic ends is acceptable, however if you must touch the
lampglass,pleaseuseglovesorasoftcloth.Fullyremove
thelampfromthereactorchamberbeingcarefulnotto
anglethelampasitisremovedfromthechamber.Ifthe
lampisremovedonanangle,pressurewillbeappliedon
theinsideofthequartzsleeve,causingthesleeveto
fracture.
3. To install a new lamp, first remove the lamp from its
 protectivepackaging,againbeingcarefulnottotouch
 thelampglassitself.Carefullyinsertthelampintothe
 reactorvessel(actuallyinsidethequartzsleeve)(Figure
 2C).Insertthelampfullyintothechamberleavingabout
 twoinchesofthelampprotrudingfromthechamber.
 Next,attachtheconnectortotheUVlamp(Figure2B).
 Theconnectoris“keyed”andwillonlyallowcorrect
installation in one position. Ensure the connector is fully
 seatedontotheUVlamp(Figure2D).
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FIGURE 2A

FIGURE 2B

FIGURE 2C

4. Once the lamp is fully seated on the connector, slide the
 connectoroverthealuminumretainingnut.Makesure
 themetalretainingringontheconnectorispulledaway
from the body of the connector in order that the
 connectormayslidefullyovertheretainingnut.Oncethe
 connectorislocatedfullyovertheretainingnut,slidethe
 metalringbackintolocktheconnectorinplace(Figure
 2E).Asthisconnectoriskeyedtothereactorchamber,
 makesurethenotchontheconnector(Figure

 2D)islocatedoverthegroundluglocatedon
the reactor chamber.
QuartzSleeveReplacement/Cleaning:
1. If the water contains any hardness minerals
 (calciumormagnesium),ironormanganese,
the quartz sleeve will require periodic
 cleaning.Toremovethequartzsleeve,first
remove the UV lamp as outlined in step 1-4
 (page7-8)thenperformthefollowingsteps:
 a)Shutoffwatersupplyanddrainalllines.
b)Removethelowestconnectiononthedisinfection
system and drain the UV chamber (use a small bucket
  undertheunittopreventaspill).Note:On
  S12q-PA&SSM-39systems,thereactorisprovided
  witha1/4“drainport.Onthissystem,simplyremove
  drainplugandallowwatertodrainintoabucket
c)Removealuminumglandnutsfrombothendsofthe
reactorchamber(Figure3A),checkingforthefree
floatingspringinsidesleeveattheoppositeendtothe
lampconnection(donotallowquartzsleevetofall).
d)Carefullyremoveo-ringsfromthequartzsleeve(Figure
  3A).Astheo-ringmaytendtoadheretothequartz
  sleeve,itisrecommendedtoreplacetheo-rings
annually. Remove quartz sleeve carefully from chamber.
e)Cleantheoutsideofthequartzsleevewithacloth
  soakedinCLR,vinegarorsomeothermildacidand
then rinse.
f)Re-assemblethequartzsleeveintheUVchamber
allowingthesleevetoprotrudeanequaldistancefrom
bothendsoftheUVchamber(Figure3B).
g)Wettheo-ringsandslideontoeachendofthequartz
  sleeveandreassembletheglandnuts(handtightis
  sufficient),slidespringinotquartzsleeve.Usenew
 o-ringssupplied.
h)Re-tightenallconnections,turnonwaterslowlyand
check for leaks.
I)Re-installtheUVlampandlampconnectorasperUV
LampReplacementinstructionsonpage7.
j)PluginballastandverifythePOWER-ONLEDdisplayis
illuminated and ballast power-up sequence operates.
Note: If the system is put on a temporary by-pass or if it
becomes contaminated after the disinfection system, it will
be necessary to shock the system with household bleach for a
full20minutesbeforeresumingtheuseofthewater.
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FIGURE 2D

FIGURE 3A

FIGURE 3B

UVSensorReplacement/Cleaning(SMmodelsonly):










TheUVsensorisverydelicateinstrument.Extremecareis
requiredwhenhandlingandcleaning.Thesensorwindowitself
isconstructedfromquartzwhichisextremelyfragile,becareful
youdonotchiporbreakthisquartzwindow.Manufacturer’s
warrantydoesnotcoverdamageduetoneglectormisuse.

Mineraldepositsandsedimentmayaccumulateonthesensorwindowdecreasing
theUVenergydetected.goodmaintenanceofpre-treatmentequipmentwill
reduce the accumulation of residues. If the system indicates that the UV intensity
is low, one cause may be a stained quartz sleeve and/or sensor window. To clean
follow steps 1-3 below.
1.Beforeremovingthesensorassembly,followthestepsasoutlinedinthe“quartz
 SleeveReplacementAnd/OrCleaning”section.Thequartzsleeveshouldbe 
cleanedatthesametimeastheUVsensor.DisconnecttheUVsensorfromthe
 Silver“Plus”(BA-ICE-SM)controllerbydisconnectingthesensorcable,turning
thecollarcounter-clockwise(Figure4B).Toremovethesensor,graspthebody
ofthesensorandrotatecounter-clockwise(Figure4C)untilthesensorisfreeof
the threaded sensor port.
2. Once the sensor is free from the reactor chamber, clean the quartz window
 (Figure4A)withacommercialscaleremover(CLRorLime-A-Way)andalintfree
 cottonswab(Figure4D).Followallmanufacturer’sinstructionsregardingthe 
 cleaningfluidused.Donotuseanabrasivecleaneronthesensorwindow.
 Scratchingofthesensorwindowwillvoidanymanufacturer’swarrantyonthis
item.
3.Ensuresensorlensisrinsedfreeofcleaningsolution.Carefullyreassemblethe
 sensorassemblywitho-ring(Figure4E)intothesensorboss.Screwthesensorinto
 thebossandtightentoachieveawater-tightseal.DONOTOVERTIgHTEN.
 AttachthesensorcabletotheControllerandreturntoservice(Figure4B).

FIGURE 4A

FIGURE 4C

FIGURE 4B

FIGURE 4D
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FIGURE 4E

Operation:
BasicSystemsincorporatingBA-ICE-Scontroller:

1. Lamp life remaining (days):
The controller tracks the number of days of operation of the lamp and the controller. The
defaultscreenwilldisplaythetotallampliferemaining(indays).Thecontrollerwillcount
downthenumberofdaysremaininguntilthelamprequireschanging(365daysto1day).
At“0”days,thecontrollerwilldisplayonthedisplayandsupplyanintermittent
audiblechirp(1secondon,5secondsoff),indicatingtheneedtochangethelamp.
DEFERRAL-Oncethe“A3”orendoflamplifemessageisshownontheLEDscreen,the
audiblealarmcanbedeferredupto4separatetimes.Thedelayswitchisdesignedto
allow you time to address the alarm while you obtain a new UV lamp. This can be done by
simplydepressingthepush-button“RESET”switch,whichislocatedontheleftsideofthe
controller. Each time the reset switch is pressed the controller alarm is deferred seven days.
Oncethefinal7daydeferralhasbeenreachedthealarmcanonlybesilencedbychanging
theUVlampandmanuallyresettingthecontrollertimer.Todothispleasefollowthestep
by step instructions below:
RESETTING LAMP LIFE:
1. disconnect power supply from controller
2.removeexpiredlampfromthereactorchamber(refertowww.lamprecycle.orgfor
lampdisposal)
3.installnewUVlampandconnectittolampconnector(refertopage7)
4. replace lamp connector
5.holddownthe“RESET”switchwhilereapplyingpowertothecontrolleruntilyou
see“rSEt”,thenrelease
6.5seconddelaywilloccuruntilyouhearanaudibletone&LEDdisplaywill
readonceagain
Onceyouhearthetone,letgooftheswitchandthecounterwillbereset.Eventhough
the alarm on the system can be deferred for a period of time, it is important to address
eachandeveryalarmconditionastheyareindicatingthatthereisapotentialproblem
with the system and should be remedied.
2. Total days of operation:
Thecontrolleralsodisplaysthetotalrunningtimeofthecontroller.Toobtainthisreading,
pressthepush-buttonSWITCHonce.Thetotalrunningtimeofthecontrollerwillbe
numerically displayed in days. This information will remain displayed for ten seconds and
willthenrevertbacktothelampliferemainingdefaultscreen.Itshouldbenotedthatthis
value cannot be reset.
3. Lamp failure (blank screen):
WhenthesystemrecognizesLAMPFAILURE(nocurrentrunningthroughthelamp),the
4-segmentdisplaywillbeblank(nodefaultLAMPLIFEREMAININgscreen)andthesystem
willsupplyanintermittentaudibletone(1secondon,1secondoff).Thesystemwill
remain in this state, until this condition is remedied.
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“Plus”SystemsincorporatingBA-ICE-SMcontroller:

1. UV intensity (%):
TheSilver“Plus”seriesofproductsincorporateaUVsensorwhichdetectsthe
discrete254nmwavelengthoftheUVlamp.ThisinformationisrelayedtotheSilver
“Plus”controllerandisthedefaultdisplayshownin“%UVoutput”.Thesystem
will display the UV output between 50 to 99 percent. When the system drops below
50%,alowUVwarningisdisplayedasandalternatelyflashes(at2second
intervals)backtotheactualUVlevel.Eg.Additionally,thesystemwill
supplyanintermittentaudibletone(2secondson,2secondsoff),duringlowUV
conditions.
Note: UV levels of ...
Indicatesthesystemisfunctioningwithinanormal
to
operatingrange.
to

IndicatestheUVlevelisstillwithinasafelevel,howevercleaning
or lamp replacement may soon be required.

to

IndicatestheUVlevelisnearingthepointofunsafeUVintensity,
UV system should be immediately serviced.

<

Indicates the UV level has now reached a level that is unsafe. At
this level the water should not be consumed. The system/water
supply should be examined to determine the reason for the low
UV level of the UV intensity. At this level, the solenoid output has
been activated and if a solenoid is installed, water will cease to
flow.

DEFERRAL-TotemporarilydefertheaudiblealarmduringalowUValarm,pressthe
push-button“RESET”switchandholdforfiveseconds.Thiswillmutetheaudible
alarm condition for 12 hours.
Thisadvancedwarningsystemhasbeeninstalledtoprovide
youwiththeoptimumprotectionagainstmicrobiological
contaminationinyourwater.
DO NOT DISREGARD THE WARNING SIGNALS.
ThebestwaytoensureoptimumUVperformanceistohave
thewatermicrobiologicallytestedbyarecognizedtesting
agencyonaregularbasis.
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Possible causes for low UV alarm conditions:
a)TheUVlamphasperhapsreachedalevelwherebyitcannolongeradequately
provideasufficientlevelofdisinfectionduetoage(>9000hours).Thelampshould
be replaced with a new lamp from the manufacturer of the same size and type.
b)Thequartzsleeveand/orthesensorwindowhavebecomestainedordirty.
Mineraldepositsorsedimentinthewaterthatwasnotdetectedduringthe
originalwateranalysismaybethecauseforthis(refertopage8forcleaning
instructions).
c)Intermittentvoltagedropinthehouseholdpowersupplyreducingthelamp
output. The lamp will return to normal when the power is restored to full
voltage.Note: the monitoring system will not operate during power failures.
d)Thequalityoftheinfluentwaterhaschangedandisnolongerwithinthe
acceptableoperationalrangeoftheUVsystem.Performawateranalysisto
determine the exact constituents and concentration levels.
e)TheUVsensorisnotinstalledcorrectly(seepage9).
2. Lamp life remaining (days):
Toobtainthisreading,pressthepush-buttonSWITCHasingletimeandfollowthe
stepsasoutlinedonpage10,regardingtheoperationofthisfeature.
3. Total days of operation:
Toobtainthisreading,pressthepush-buttonSWITCHtwotimesinsuccessionand
followstepsasoutlineonpage10,regardingtheoperationofthisfeature.
4. Lamp failure (blank screen):
Pleaserefertopage10forexplanationofthisfeature.
Note:OntheSilver“Plus”systems,theaudibletoneprovidedforlampfailureisa
continuousalarm,ratherthantheintermittent(1secondon,1secondoff)
conditiononthebasicSilversystems.
5. Solenoid Output:
WorkinginconjunctionwiththeUVintensity
monitor,theSilver“plus”controllerprovides
apowered,maleIEC,solenoid(linevoltage)
connection (note: this is NOT a dry
contact).Inaddition,thissolenoid
connection is protected with a replaceable
2 amp isolated fuse. When the UV intensity
monitor senses that the water is not
adequatelybeingtreatedanddropsto49%
UV intensity or below, the internal relay is
openedtherebystoppingACpowerflowing
to the normally closed solenoid valve. The
valvewillremainclosed(nopower)untilthe
UVlevelrisesabove49%,atwhichtimethe
solenoidwillopen,allowingforwatertopass
through.Totemporarilydefertheoperation
of this solenoid output for up to 12 hours,
pleaserefertotheinstructionsoutlinedonpage11ofthismanual.
NOTE: DURING BYPASS, THE “DO NOT CONSUME THE WATER”tagincludedwith
this manual should be placed in a prominent location and the water should NOT be
consumed until the system has returned to a safe condition.
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6. 4-20mA output (optional):
ForthoselookingforthecapabilitytotransmittheUVintensitydatatoaremote
locationviaa4-20mAsignal,anoptional“Y”cableisavailablefromyourdealer
(Figure5A).PleaseorderPN260134.This“Y”cablecomeswith20meters(65‘)
ofcableforthe4-20mAsignal.Toinstall,firstremovetheexistingsensorcable
fromtheSilver”Plus”controller(Figure5B)andaffixthenew“Y”cable
(Figure5C).Next,attachthe“male”endoftheexistingsensorcabletothe
“female”endofthenew“Y”cable.Appropriatelyattachthe4-20mAcableto
theapplicableequipmentandensureallconnectionsarehand-tight.

FIGURE 5A

FIGURE 5B

FIGURE 5C
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Troubleshooting:
TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE
Symptom

Possible Causes

Solutions

Sedimentpre-filter
clogged

•replacefiltercartridgewithappropriate
5microncartridge
Note: check source water supply as
fluctuations may occur in source pressure

Flowregulator

•flowregulatorwillresultinpressuredrop
whenapproachingfullflow

quartzsleeveisstained
or dirty

•cleansleevewithscalecleanerand
eliminatesourceofstainingproblem
(ie.softenhardwater,seepage8)

Changeinfeedwater
quality

•havesourcewatertestedtoensurethat
water quality is still within allowable limits for
this system

Contamination in water
lines after UV system

•itisimperativethateffluentwaterstreambe
shockedwithchlorine(bleach)beforewater
leaves UV system - disinfection system must
have a bacterial free distribution system to
workeffectively(seepage6)

Possiblebreak-through
ofsedimentthrough
pre-filter

•havesourcewatertestedforturbidity-may
need stepped filtration in order to catch all
sedimententeringwatersystem(20micron
filter followed by a 5 micron filter followed by
UVsystem)

Heated Product
Water

Common problem
caused by infrequent
use of water

•runwateruntilitreturntoambient
temperature

Water Appears
Milky

Caused by air in the
water lines

•runwateruntilairispurged

Problemwitho-ring
seal(onglandnut
and/orUVsensor)

•ensureo-ringisinplace,checkforcutsor
abrasions,cleano-ring,moistenwithwater/
lubricant and re-install, replace if necessary
(OR-212)

Condensation on
reactor chamber
caused by excessive
humidity&coldwater

•checklocationofdisinfectionsystemand
control humidity

Inadequate inlet/outlet
port connections

•checkthreadconnections,resealwithTeflon®
tapeandre-tighten

PressureDrop

HighBacteria
Counts

UnitLeaking
Water

SystemShutting
Interrupted power
Down
supply
Intermittently

Lamp Failure
Alarm on New Lamp

•ensuresystemhasbeeninstalledonitsown
circuit,asotherequipmentmaybedrawing
powerawayfromUV(ie.pumporfridge)
•UVsystemshouldnotbeinstalledonacircuit
whichisincorporatedintoalightswitch

Loose connection
between lamp and
connector

•disconnectlampfromconnectorand
reconnect,ensuringthatatightfitis
accomplished

Moisture build up in
connector may keep
lamp and connector
frommakingasolid
connection

•eliminatechanceofanymoisturegettingto
the connector and/or lamp pins
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DISPLAY FAULT MODES
LEDdisplayreads
“A3”

•lamplifeexpired-countdownisat“0”days
•pressresetbuttonforadeferredalarm,replaceUVlamp

LEDdisplayis
blank

•controllerisinlampfailuremode
•powersystemdown,allowingittoresetitself;applypowerinorderto
confirm that the controller is able to power lamp
•checktoseeifthereissufficientpowertotheUVsystem

LowUVlevel
displayedon
screen

•testwatersupplytoseeifwaterqualitymeetsrecommended
parameter limits
•cleanquartzsleeveandsensoreye

LEDflashing“A2”
andthenbackto
UVlevel

•lowUValarmdeferralhasbeenactivated
•UVlevelhasdroppedbelow50%andtheaudiblealarmhasbeen
mutedbypressingtheresetswitchandholdingitfor5seconds
•thisaudiblealarmdeferralwillonlylast12hours

Silver Series Dose Flow Chart:
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Specifications Silver “BASIC”:
SQ-PA

S1Q-PA

S2Q-PA

S5Q-PA

S8Q-PA

S12Q-PA

USPublic
Health
16mJ/cm2

7.5 lpm
(2gpm)
(0.5 m3/hr)

12.3 lpm
(3.3gpm)
(0.7 m3/hr)

15 lpm
(4gpm)
(0.9 m3/hr)

41.6 lpm
(11gpm)
(2.5 m3/hr)

75.7 lpm
(20gpm)
(4.5 m3/hr)

110 lpm
(29gpm)
(6.6 m3/hr)

R-Can
Standard
30mJ/cm2

5.7 lpm
(1.5gpm)
(0.3 m3/hr)

7.5 lpm
(2gpm)
(0.5 m3/hr)

11 lpm
(3gpm)
(0.7 m3/hr)

22.7 lpm
(6gpm)
(1.4 m3/hr)

37.9 lpm
(10gpm)
(2.3 m3/hr)

57 lpm
(15gpm)
(3.4 m3/hr)

NSF/EPA
40mJ/cm2

3.8 lpm
(1gpm)
(0.2 m3/hr)

5.5 lpm
(1.5gpm)
(0.3 m3/hr)

7.5 lpm
(2gpm)
(0.5 m3/hr)

17 lpm
(4.5gpm)
(1.0 m3/hr)

29.3 lpm
(7.8gpm)
(1.8 m3/hr)

42 lpm
(11gpm)
(2.5 m3/hr)

Reactor

30.5 x 5.2 cm
(12“x2“)

38.1 x 6.4 cm
(15“x2.5“)

43.2 x 6.4 cm
(17“x2.5“)

56 x 6.4 cm
(22“x2.5“)

90 x 6.4 cm
(35“x2.5“)

94 x 8.1 cm
(37“x3.5“)

Dimensions

FlowRate1

MODEL

Inlet/Outlet
PortSize

Combo

1/4“MNPT

1/4“MNPT

1/2“MNPT

3/4“MNPT

3/4“MNPT

3/4“FNPT/
1“MNPT

2.3kg
(5lbs)

2.7kg
(6lbs)

2.7kg
(6lbs)

2.7kg
(6lbs)

4.5kg
(10lbs)

5.9kg
(13lbs)

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz2

100-240V/
50-60Hz2

100-240V/
50-60Hz2

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz

Power
Consumption

15 W

19 W

22 W

30 W

46 W

48 W

Lamp
Watts

10 W

14 W

17 W

25 W

37 W

39 W

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

Shipping
Weight
Voltage2
Electrical

18.6 cm x 8.1 cm x 6.4 cm
(7.3“x3.2“x2.5“)

Controller

Maximum
Operating
Pressure
Ambient
Water
Temperature
LampType

NEW

“GREEN”Sterilume™-EX(standard-output)

Visual
“Power-On”

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

AudibleLamp
Failure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Lamp
Replacement
Reminder

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

VisualLamp
Life
Remaining

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

TotalRunning
Time

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

304SS

304SS

304SS

304SS

304SS

304SS

Chamber
Material3

Flowratesstated@95%UVTEOL
12VDCavailableonrequest
3
316LSSavailableonrequest
1.
2
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Specifications Silver “PLUS”:
SSM-14

SSM-17

SSM-24

SSM-37

SSM-39

USPublicHealth
16mJ/cm2

12.3 lpm
(3.3gpm)
(0.7 m3/hr)

15 lpm
(4gpm)
(0.9 m3/hr)

41.6 lpm
(11gpm)
(2.5 m3/hr)

75.7 lpm
(20gpm)
(4.5 m3/hr)

110 lpm
(29gpm)
(6.6 m3/hr)

R-CanStandard
30mJ/cm2

7.5 lpm
(2gpm)
(0.5 m3/hr)

11 lpm
(3gpm)
(0.7 m3/hr)

22.7 lpm
(6gpm)
(1.4 m3/hr)

37.9 lpm
(10gpm)
(2.3 m3/hr)

57 lpm
(15gpm)
(3.4 m3/hr)

NSF/EPA
40mJ/cm2

5.5 lpm
(1.5gpm)
(0.3 m3/hr)

7.5 lpm
(2gpm)
(0.5 m3/hr)

17 lpm
(4.5gpm)
(1.0 m3/hr)

29.3 lpm
(7.8gpm)
(1.8 m3/hr)

42 lpm
(11gpm)
(2.5 m3/hr)

Reactor

39.4 x 6.4 cm
(15.5“x2.5“)

43.4 x 6.4 cm
(17.1“x2.5“)

56.1 x 6.4 cm
(22.1“x2.5“)

90.4 x 6.4 cm
(35.6“x2.5“)

95.3 x 8.9 cm
(37.5“x3.5“)

Dimensions

FlowRate1

MODEL

21.1 cm x 8.1 cm x 6.4 cm
(8.3“x3.2“x2.5“)

Controller

Combo

1/4“MNPT

1/2“MNPT

3/4“MNPT

3/4“MNPT

3/4“FNPT/
1“MNPT

ShippingWeight

2.7kg
(6lbs)

3.2kg
(7lbs)

3.6kg
(8lbs)

5.0kg
(11lbs)

6.9kg
(13lbs)

Voltage

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz

100-240V/
50-60Hz

19 W

22 W

30 W

46 W

48 W

Electrical

Inlet/OutletPortSize

Power
Consumption
LampWatts

14 W

17 W

25 W

37 W

39 W

MaximumOperating
Pressure

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

8.62 bar
(125psi)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

2-40˚C
(36-104˚F)

AmbientWater
Temperature
LampType

NEW

“GREEN”Sterilume™-EX(standard-output)

Visual“Power-On”

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

AudibleLampFailure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

LampReplacement
Reminder

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

VisualLampLife
Remaining

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

TotalRunningTime

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

254nmUVMonitor

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

SolenoidOutput
(solenoidnotincl.)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes (optional
260134)

Yes (optional
260134)

Yes (optional
260134)

Yes (optional
260134)

Yes (optional
260134)

304SS

304SS

304SS

304SS

304SS

4-20mAOutput
ChamberMaterial2

Flowratesstated@95%UVTEOL
2
316LSSavailableonrequest
1.
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Manufacture’s Warranty:
Manufacturer warrants the ultraviolet disinfection system hardware and electrical
systemstobefreefromdefectsinmaterialandworkmanshipforaperiodoffive(5)
yearsfromthedateofpurchasebytheoriginalowner(consumer)onapro-rated
basis. Manufacturer warrants the ultraviolet lamps to be free from defects in material
andworkmanshipforaperiodofone(1)yearandthereactorchamberforaperiod
ofseven(7)years.Thewarrantorwillatitsoptionandexpense,eitherrepairor
replacesuchunitssubjecttothefollowingconditions,exceptions,andexclusions.
Conditions,Exceptions,andExclusions
The foregoing limited Warranty is subject to the following terms and conditions:
1.Waterpassedthroughtheunitmustfallwithinthefollowingparameters:
a)Iron:<0.3ppm(0.3mg/L)

b)Hardness*:<7gpg(120mg/L)

c)Turbidity:<1NTU

d)Manganese:<0.05ppm(0.05mg/L)

e)Tannins:<0.1ppm(0.1mg/L)

f)UVTransmittance:>75%(callfactoryforrecommendationson 

applicationswhereUVT<75%)

*Wheretotalhardnessislessthan7gpg,theUVunitshouldoperate 
efficiently provided the quartz sleeve is cleaned periodically. If total

hardnessisover7gpg,thewatershouldbesoftened.Warrantywillbe 
void, if the proper steps are not taken to ensure that these impurities
are not present.
2. This limited Warranty shall not apply to any unit which has been repaired or
altered by anyone other than the Warrantor or by a person authorized by the
 Warrantor,nortoanyunitswhichhavebeensubjecttomisuse,neglect,or
accident.
3.ThislimitedWarrantyrunsexclusivelytotheoriginalConsumerandwithrespectto
 theoriginalinstallationonly.
4.WARRANTORSHALLNOTBELIABLEFORANYINCIDENTALORCONSEqUENTIAL
 DAMAgES.
5.ThislimitedWarrantyexcludesthecostoflabourinremovinganydefectiveunit
 orinstallinganyreplacementunit.ThislimitedWarrantyappliesonlytoaunit
 whenreturnedtotheWarrantorattheowner’sexpenseandinaccordancewith
 shippinginstructionsreceivedfromtheWarrantor.
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